NEXT STEPS
Attend a Global First Steps session to learn more about the programs recommended for your major. Register at Chapman.edu/CGE.

Find more program details on the Global Gateway (studyabroad.chapman.edu).

Semester abroad applications are due two semesters prior to going abroad. Travel Course applications are due in March for summer programs and October for Interterm programs. Summer international internships applications are due the November prior. Specific deadline dates will be listed at Chapman.edu/CGE.

COST & BILLING
Students on a semester study abroad are billed Chapman tuition, (sometimes) room, (sometimes) board, and a $500 study abroad fee. For Travel Courses and international internships, participation fees vary by program and do not include Chapman tuition. Free tuition during Interterm and a One-Time Tuition Waiver for Summer may be available. Students usually are responsible for travel costs as well as personal expenses. Some programs include free airfare. Budget worksheets are available at the Center for Global Education.

FINANCIAL AID & SCHOLARSHIPS
Semester abroad programs fall under one of two categories of financial aid applicability:

Semester Abroad All Current Aid Programs: Students can utilize all financial aid, including federal (except work study), state, and institutional scholarships.

Semester Abroad Federal and State Only Programs: Students can apply ONLY federal (except work study) and state aid but not institutional funding.

Travel Courses and International Internships: Financial aid available on a case-by-case basis.

A list of scholarships by location, program, financial need, diversity, and other factors is available at Chapman.edu/CGEscholarships

ACADEMICS
Students earn Chapman credit on all programs and letter grades for most programs. For semester abroad programs, students take full-time credits. Courses are subject to credit approval from the Office of the University Registrar and academic department and are pre-approved prior to departure. GE credit approval is required by the GE committee prior to departure.

BROADCAST JOURNALISM & DOCUMENTARY
Thousands of courses in hundreds of locations worldwide
Study for a semester or academic year abroad to immerse yourself in a new culture, learn a language, participate in cultural activities and excursions, and build your international network. Programs are available for all majors and minors in over 40 countries. Some programs include internship and/or research opportunities.

To be eligible, students must be sophomore, junior or senior standing during their semester abroad; have a minimum 3.0 cumulative GPA; and be in good disciplinary standing.

Visit Chapman.edu/semesterabroad for current offerings, application instructions, and deadlines.

INTERNATIONAL INTERNSHIPS
Summer International Internships are a great way to experience cultural immersion, gain valuable work experience, and build a professional, international network all at the same time. These 8-week customized placements ensure that Chapman students have an experience that is focused on their unique academic and professional goals. Customized placements are available for all majors.

To be eligible, students must be in junior or senior standing during their internship abroad; have a minimum 3.0 cumulative GPA; and be in good academic and disciplinary standing.

Programs are reviewed annually; components may change from year to year. Visit Chapman.edu/internationalinternships for current offerings, application instructions, and deadlines.

TRAVEL COURSES
Travel Courses are short-term domestic and international programs led by Chapman faculty for academic credit. The programs are offered during Interterm and Summer and last from 1-4 weeks. Visit Chapman.edu/travelcourses for current offerings, application instructions, and deadlines.